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ABSTRACT, Thi. paper focuses on ..periences from a .....tudy deelillll ";tn the
Swiü type of a consensus conferenCß called "'PubliForum concerning "Genette
TIlChnology and Nutrition" (I999J Societal .nd ethiCHl aspects cf genetically tood,.
ilkd fond meanwhile .:an be """ a, prototypes of top"'" dopending on the
!nvolvement cf the pubtic throuah a parti..cipatory pr(JCIMS. Th~ impor1ant role of the
lay perspective in thl, Jleld seems to b. """"plod in ptactice. Neverthe..... th.re;' still
sotne theoretica1 coütroversy abaut the necessity lind demooratic legitimacy of par-.
I.,""'tmy pr""""", in goncrnl, Mdespecially .baut those dealing with technolOj!icoI
ar enviroumenw problems: (sustaf.nable development) concarning society. From an
ethical point cf Vft, a lot of betcropneous probl«D.s conoorning contents and
~ures of pubiic partidpation can be pointed out. not only on the theoretical
liMll hut al&O in practice, e.g., conretnlng the commurucation process between lay
persans and experts. Theintention of our paper is to give hints and to cJarify criteria
that support the commnnication 'Ptocess lt:adinS 10 a dialog oe autonomous. citi.zans
sIld which especia1ly oonsider ethical aspetlts in the &ld. One hnportant resu1t i5 that
there roust be an orjentation rar al1 members ora consens.us confetence having clear
fl

rulcs

~nd

knowing thclr dillc:rcui roles I.hat support trtmsparClley, C!cdibility, lilltt

fairness cf the who1e procedure and a "good product": a substanLial :final document
or citlzens' report,
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Europeon particil>atory technology 3ase$8ment (Jass and Belucci, 2002;
Meisen et a1., 2005).
A very re_t developtnent in consultation of puhlic "",ws has been tbe
tim lntemational Eutopean ce coru:eming new technologie, and ethical
problems in the licld of ap!>lied and tbeoretical neurOl1llieru:e: "Meeting of
Mlnd, European Citizen. Deliberation on Brain Seien""•. " !his two·yeor
pilot project incIudes • European panel of 126 dtizens from eine European
countri.. (Belgium, Denroark, Germany, Fraru:e, ltaly,
Nelberlands,
Greece, United Kingdom, and Hungary)? One aim of Ibis CC-project wa,
to deliver 0 contributiO!1 to the European integration proce.. in 0 time when
the Buropean Union seemed to be in a erisis. Many citlzens in sev"",1
natiöM u( tOO ce did not agree with different poHtical ded~ioM on the
European level. This new dimension cf CCs wa. seen as a new approach to
incIude • broader public in the debale on future resean:h. technological
deci.ion-making. and goverrumoe. Two among other problems ln Ihis
international CCproject were how to establish multilingual communication
between citizens and h"", to integrale difI'erenl democratic cultur., and
political system.< in Europe.
Th;. i. the background for 0 look al Ibe ""perieru:e with
in Swit
zerland, a multilingual oountry (German, French. and Italian) in the middle
of Europe wilb a Iong democratic tradition. Switzerlaud ha.s developed a
very special domocratlC culture and system emphasizing participatory ele
ments in a direct democraey. Since 1998, four con..ni!118 confereru:es, each
called "PubliForum," hav. been sucoessfully arranged in Switzerland. Tbe
use of tIle name "PubliForum" already indicate. the high seJf"",nfidenee of
the Swis. dtizens 80d olso • special relation to Ibe tenn "consensus," which
i. deliberately avoided in this tenn' But on the other band. tbe pubJic rel
..anee of the projec! is .tressed in its name. These Swiss
have been
dealing Wilb heterogeneous topics like electricity. GM-food, or new devel
oprnenls in bi<Jllledjcine (organ transplantation. re ...rch on hwrum beings)
os similarlY carried out in olher counm.:.. Atlin!l lIight, one could think that
the multilingual Swiss version of
could be • kiud of "tittJe Europe."
allbough Switzerlaud is not • memher of the EU. lIut Ibe concepl of
"PubJiForum" does not serve as a European CC model, because Switzer
land has .pecial regional characteristics in its democratic culture and
!>Olitical system. Neverthel.... the Swi .. long tern> ""perience with multi
lingual communication end public particip.tion could be of intere,t for
further CC, on the European level, la.l, but not least, when looting al the
important role of Iayp,:r",ns in
and at ..veral etbical aspects cf their
procedure aud coolent.

Tne
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ce.
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I. INTRODUcnON
.NowndkJ~, con:;cnsus conf(.'tCl1L'CS J havc bct..-n Yt'cU cstablishcd in Wcst'-'1:n
demncracies, since Ibis method had been developed in tne 1980...peciolly to
introduce participatory elements inta the debate abOllt .adelal efleets and
problems. of gene,tec1}no1oSY in different neids. CC,~ are important tools

ces

'" This paper presents results ofthe project Ethlca1 Bio-TA Tools IlS funded by tbc
European C.omtni.tl.sio:n. Da Research:! under F'P5, Qllality cf ure Programme.
I In. tht following we use tm abbmiatioo ce Cor "conlMlliUS conferences,"

j
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The prin>l!ry foeus of this paper is on practical matter. and expen.:nces
from a case study dealing with the Swi.. PubliForum "Gonetic Teebnology
and Nutrition" documented in • cili:zeng' report (PubliForum, 1999.) and in
the media (PubliForum, 199\1b). Societal and ethical aspecL' of genetically
modified food meanwhile can be Ii<en . . prototypes of topi.< needing the
involvemenl of tho publie by a participatory pr()QlSS (Frewer et al., 2004;
Heeger and Brom, 2003; Skotupinoki, 2003). Th. important roje of the lay
per,pective in thi. field <=ns 10 be accepted in praetic.e, allbough, never·
tl)ele~s. new metl1od~ are neces..-c;ary to "integrate puhlic vah.te~ more effica
ciously into riok analysis pro......" (Frewer el 01., 2004: 1181).
Neverthele.., there is still same theoretical controversy about the nee..sity
and demoeralle legitim.cy of pattieip.tory pt""".... in general, espacially
dea1lng with teclmological or environmental problelI1ll (sustainable devel
opment)
society (Heinrich, 2005 and Gethmann, 2005; Korf,
2005 and Renn,
In these contexts and in environmental politics,
theoretical and politi<:al arguments pro and contra participatory pT<>QlSS..
are involved (Smith, 2003). Nol only lS the practical relevance of discourse
ethic, eonce.rned, but from anather viewpoint also Ibo theorelical h.... of
diflerent approache, 01' think.r< like Habe,mo" Apol, ete. (Bohlcr cl al,
2003). Having in mind Ihis theoretieal background, this paper prosent.
coDSiderations concerning ideal and real element. of ce, (Skorupinoki and
Ott, 2000, 2001). Witb respect to Ibis contexI, some Habermasinn political
aspect.. of cillzens' partjcipation in democr.cia and current political con
siderations on integrating dernocratization processes on the European level
are taken into """"unt (Habermas, 1996, 2001;
2003).
Obviously, there exiat a lot of heterogeneous
conoerning ce
conlent. and proeedures front an ethical pnint of view, not only on the
theoreti<:al level but .!lIo in practi<:e, for instance if an organizer of a
is
looking for criteri. and • definition of what a "reallayH is or if a moderator
or facilitator of CC, tries to define .nd understand bis role. Other problems
on the pr.cticallevel rofer 10 the communication process betwoen Iayper.ons
and experts.
From the Swiso case study in this paper (PubliP"onlm, 1999.), some
experlence and considerations in these field. are presented end refiected
upon from theoreticaland practical perspoctives. Our general intention iB to
hint., Bnd to clarify criteria supporting a communication pr""",,"
in rational arguments !hat Ieed. to an autonomous di.log of citi
:rens about .thiea1 .s)leCts in the lield. The maiD q uestiDn is "What d_ the
Swiss experinoce teaeh us about taking the role of lay people within dem·
oaatic participation procedures sericusly?" Tbe obor! answer in llelleral is
"'There "'/.ust be an o,.ientation tor alt member,v of a CC-proceJs
m!e,i' und knmt1iflg ,heir dffrer~m{ roÜ~,~' thaI JUpport lrtfnJpamncy, l:redibility

andfairru:.ss of the whole pr'ocedure and a 'gaad producI': a Jubstontialfinal
documenf ()f eftizens' r'epo,.r,,,j

ce

2. CASH STUDY: PUBLIFORUM
The empirica.l basill of our analysis consisted of written documents, such ..
discussion papers, inVitations, reports, as weil .. Ibe final citizens' repnrt
(PubliForum, 19990). Additionally, key informants, who bad partaken in
the arrangement and/or who had been ..t the conference itself, bave been
interViewed. One snould be aware ofthe fact that the interviews have been
taken in August 2004. '111.t is about more than live years after the Pub·
liForum GeneTeclmolDgy and Nutrition bad been held. The pernons, who
have been interviewed wete experl', members of the lay panel, of the
advillory group .nd of the organi7ing institution. Each interview started
procedure, Ihe role of the
with a ganeral questionnaire ooncerning the
sons, of exports, and of ethies. Eru:h Jive interview in SwitzerJand
ahaut 2 hand h.. been audiorecorded, Ibell written down for further
analysis.
Th. Swi.. PubliForum Gen. TeehnoJogy l11Id Nu/ritlon in 1999 was or·
ganited by tbo S ...I... Omtl'ejor TeehnoJogy A_ _nf (TA·SWISS). Tbe
TA·SWlSS was !nstitutionalized by the Swi.. ParliamenI .. an attached
institute to the Swl..s Scit1ft:e anti TeclmaJollY Council in 1992. Tbc Pub
JiForum on gene technology and nutrition wa, the second PubliForurn to be
organized in Switzerland. Wherea. in tbo fint PubliForum, Eleclrlcfly I11Id
Society (1998), attention foeused on the development and implementation of
a new participatory demoerstic in.trument in Switzerland, the second
""nferenee Gene TeelmoJogy and Nutrition (1999) could already eoncentrale
more on the contents, allbough the Issu. in that period was rather delieale.
The second PubliForum about GM food bas to be seen in eontext of.
!arger debate about human and non-human geoe t..bnolog)'. Tbis debate
was initiated by the so-calJed "Beobachter-Initiative" ("observer initiative")
in April 1987. l'his initiative Ied ul' to general frame legislation in the Swi..
Constitution oonceming Ibe handling 01 geoe technology (Art. 24novie.
SBY) in MIlY 1992. From !hat time on, the Swiso Government was
instrueted to devolop a legislation corpus """""",,ng gene lecbnology, the
so-called "Gen·Lex." Th;. law was to regutate in detail how the integrity!
dignity of the creatio114 and the safety of meu, animals. alld rhe enviromnent

ce

, For allextemlve aurJ.ys:s ot' ftlrther difi'erooeC$ bet\\reel\ llated Cl'iteria see· JDSS l111d ßeUucci
(2002) a.at! R<lber (2005)
1
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c:ould be talten int<> account in the fare of the new biotechnological devel
opment•.
In 1993, witbin this process the "Genschutz·lnitiative" (hGene-Protec
rion~Initial'lve ") started wi.wking for a fH'ohibitiOll Oll gene reclmolog:r'i
(http://www.admln.eh/ch/f/pore/vi/vi240I-htmJ) in Switzedand. The Swiss
clecloraiJil rejected the initiative in a plebiscite in June 1998. The initiative
failed, hocause - as interview.., judged the situation - the Swiss people
chance. in Ihe IIeld of human medicaJ develnpment, ",hile they wer<! not
interested in or bad even reservation against the developrnent of gene
technolOßY in lhe field of agriculture end nutrition.
Against this b""kground, the major aim of the PubliForum Gene
Techn%gy and Nutrition sce:med to be to ""Im down adeba.. that had been
stirring Ibe blood of pro· and counter partie. in the period hefore the
pl.biseile. Tb. organizer. perceived the PubliForllDl a. a possibility Or evon
an opportunity 10 fare lhe cimens' reeling. of unease toward. gene iJilch
nology and to continuo a pubtic debate that was initiated by the plebiscite
(PubliForum, 19990: 6). Tbis PubliForum on GM-food was thllli reganled
/1' a political mediating means to reconcile sciOllco and eilizen. aod to restore
trust.
Retrospectively, the PubliForum was a1.0 recognized .s • further
gras.root. democratic in.trument in the politicallandacape of Swil2erJand
!beI provided a More qualitative insight into the people', opinions than the
more quantitative instrument. of referenda and pollB.
In the heginning, the organizera expected a PubliForum mainly to be
llliOful as an instrument helping laypersons to under.tand new technologies
in order 10 support the puhhc debate, or llS an inatrument that could inform
decision·maker. about people'. attitudes. As a matter of conscquence, the
organilers named two address... of the PubliForum: tbe publie (with the
help of the media) aod political decision-makers. But the cil;zen,' success in
building a competent evaluation of complex iJilchnologically introduced
problems demanded re.pect. Becau.. of this, the lay panel finalty reoom
monded PubliFora es a consultative mean, to qualif:y poIitical decision
IllIllting proces.... Tbi. shift in evalu.ting the conoepl of PubtiFora from an
infurmative 10 • consultative IJl1derslanding w... Jess under,tood by Ih"
members of the expert pan"l.
Although the organ.izing team of TA-SWISS followed the Danish CC
model when designing the PubliForum as a participatory instrument, !here

are two major differences to the Danish examf)le: first öf
the lay panel
with about 30 participanto i. nearly double sized compared with ordinary
Iay panel. in citi"""s' conferences of lhe o!her nations. The high number of
laymen .. due 10 Ibe f""t that Switzetland is a multilingual country.
Therefore, the orsanizers tried 10 lnvit. a significanl number ofcimen. from
every linguistic region of SwitzerJand, following the id.. 10 proportiona.1ly
take into nroount th. si2e of ..eh region. Be"".... Gennan- and Freneh
spealting pa.rtieipants domlnated the ItaUan-speaking partiei!'.nl. in num·
ben, the panel was held biliogual, in German aod in Freneh. The Swiss
multilingual situation requinl. translators as a further element of citi2ens'
conferences. Furthermore, it eh.lIeng•• the abilities of tbe facilitator, who
bas to engure best communication oonditiOl1&. These experienees of Swiss
moderators bave recently been used on tbe European level.
Secondly. the TA·SWISS ,raff .nd its uccOlllpal1ying COffilllittee decided
to abandon the obligation of the lay panel to corne up with a consensus ..
result of the citizens' dell8.te, because even the word ~·OOn.senSUill is associ
aled with negative connotations in the public. The r.ason far this can be
fOllOd in the Swiss political system, which i. a so-called concardaneo·
democracy, not a represenlative democracy, in wbleh majoriti.. of the
political partie. are deci.ive. Tb. Swi" democratie sy,tem is based on
"comen'ual" decisions th.t are achieved by integrating alt relevant force. of
the .ociety within the decision-making prooe,se. 10 ensure the """"ution of
political decisiom. Thu" Swi.. people are su.piciou. about the word

""w

an.

"consensus, l~6 in ord\.'!' r.o tllcrcasc intcrcst in the partiuipü.tory prol..'Css of u
eiti_s' conferena:, the obligation of producing a cansensuaJ paper was
dropped and the type of participatory arrangement was not ""tled "con

sensUEl conferenoe/' as in Denmark. but ·~Pub1:iForum." l'his new name was
introduced to il'ldicate that C()11~nf;,US ~liould not be presupP()~7 different
perspective, would b. tol.rated, and dissent would be allowed. One inter
view.. from the accompanyjng committee considored it a quality oriterion of
the PubliForum !hat a majority aod a minority vote and Ibe way. of
argumentation are made transparent for political counseling.
In general, the arranlJ!'ll!ent of the Swiss PubliForum followed !hat of
the Danish mode!. SimiIar 10 the oIher Swiss PubliFora, the first organi
zational step of the PubliFDrllDl Gene Technolbgy and NutriljlJl'l was t.o
eotablish th. aooompanying comm!ttee and the citi2en.' panel. The TA

SW1:o;r; management and lhe orga.ni7ing committee from the TA-SWISS office
fulfilled Ws t••k. Tbey also organized a prof_jonal facilitator and the

Tbc cli.ims cf tbe initiBti'Vt' ~ thtee aspcas: First. prohibition of 1M release oe
aoneticllJly mod.ifiei.i pll1nts. ,ec:ond. prohibition of genetk:e.Dy modifierl auimaJs, UUrd., prohi~
bition 01 pe.tentill3 of ~neililall)' l'llodified ll.nimak and plant!. Tbe SwiJs elrKltotate had just ihe
cooioc ofmting "yes" ... "no." Fot flJflbe! infortnathm Jeehttp://www,admin.clljcb/ffpotcivi/

vi24Ot.htruJ.

" Obviously, tlll'l term co.nsensus aB it is used in Switzerland in fact means rompromise ud
the suspicioo direc:ted against "consm!lU.!\" as a basis fot: polltici 1l1CIl.M is directed agam!>!
solution, tll/lt intcjTl1te dlm1en!jb by CQm;promi:te,
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Iran.lalon;, The cittrena' panel con,;'ted of 28 partlcipants represenlative in
.ge, profession, gender , and lingual region.
The accompanying committee consisted of repreoentatives of induslry,
",,\ence, administration, media, policy, and NOOs, They bad 10 prep"e fact
sheel., which served the memhers of Ibe cil;",n,' panel .. a. :means 10
familiarize themselves wilh the issue al stake. With regard 10 this task, lhe
accompanying oommittee had 10 guarant.,. the well·balanced nalure of th.
ract ,heets .nd had 10 ossis! the Citizens wlth finding s.itable exports,
Additionally, lhe accompany1ng commiltee had 10 look far rcferee. heing
able to hell' il in these task•. The instructors had to be neulrTll wilb respoet
to Ihe isslle • .nd they had 10 have poollgogirul lltlent. to pre""'l sufficient
information iJl a lay,friendly form.
About 230 person. from !lcience, industry, palit;c., administration.,
and NOO. - had been .,;ked by the TA·SWISS office whether they wou!d he
willing 10 take port in Ihi. PubliForum as experts. Out of 79 person., who
dec1ared to be willing, Ibe citizen,' panel selecled 18 a, expert. (informanis)
with the assistance of the aocompanying oomm1ttee.
One important result from the interview. was that the IISIIisla.nce of the
accompanying conunittee i< a mther sensitive elemeni in the wbo!e pr"""",
of a PubliForum, .specially with regard to the claim of batanced or neutral
iJlformation, bath aboul the topic and about the experts. Within the
accompanying cmnmittee, !here wa. atemplation to inlluence the citizens
by means of the information given with !he fact .heeto as weU.s in the way
"experts" were profiled. In seme interviews, it was mentioned that there hB.d
been quarrel. belween the member. of the accompanying committee even
about th. fact ,heet., As a result, the id.. of neutmi information was
dropped and pro· and counterpart iIIformation ,heets wem presented. The
advantage of Ihis approach wa. thai the partici.pan!s quicldy came ta
under,tand the controversial problems and evaluative implications of the

Tbe ci.tizen.' panel was prepared and assisted with fact sheel8,
additional articles frorn new.papers, magazines, etc., snd two preparatory
weekends. On the firsl weekend, the citizen. bad to ""'Iuaint lhemselv..
with each other to form a group. Furthermore, lhey came in tauch with Ibe
proce•• and milestones of a PubliForum .nd were inlmduced 10 thc toplc
with the hell' of three lectures held by invited referces. Then !bey bad to
determine .ubject ar.os they werc particularly interested in and to form
,ubject..:entered subgroups, On the second weekend, the dUze".' gmup
had to fix • catalog of partieular que,tion, and ta seJect those expert, who
we", ;nviled to . _ their questions on the oonferenoe weekend, Tb.
conference consisted of two hearing day. on whieh the seleeted expert.
(formina panel, themselve., whieh implies special dynamics) bad 10 an.wer
the citizens' prepared questions and to go into discu.sions wilh thorn. On
the thlrd day, the ci.tizens wrote the final report, which was presented 10 th.
public th. foUowing day. During the pr_os, Ibe facilitator and the
translalors had to give ltS.isla.nce in order to guarant.. a gond commu·
l1lo..tion prOCCSS, 1 The final citizens' "'port alr.red pr...ntatiollS of each
question .nd the answers, the judgmenls of Ibe citizens divided in majority
vole nnd minority VOlc, und dUferentinted reco:rnmendations to every [jingle
question. The report ended with a .::onclusion and a final recommendation
based on lhe llllIjority vole. Tbe panel agreed not to publish the fairly oborl
ratio of the VOIe (13: 15 undor the 28 participants of the cit"","s' panel).
But at lhe p",sentation of the citizens' report 10 the public (publiForum,
1999b), one of the participsnts violated the agreement and gav. Ihe finl;!
vote·s ratio away, an Ret that caused much annoya.nce in the citizens'
panel.'

lssu.e.
Same of the members of the .ccornpanying oommittee were deep!y en·
gaged iJl th. issue gene technology .nd nutrition and they found it hard 10
retreat from lhe citizens, letting thorn find their own judgments. Some
memhers of the aocompanying committee, represonting the involved
industry, obviously lried to "enlighten" special participants who """",ed not
ta agroe wilh their desired .iewpoint, u.ing, e.g., their opportunity of
common meals during the preperation weekends far this purpose. But the
memhers of the accompanying committee, who had Ileen interviewed,
reported Ibe impression that the alt.,rnpted manipulation. evokerl • counter
effeet atnoflg the lay participants. The citi,..ens ~ed to know hnw tn save
their independence .nd sovereignty.

3.

THE LAY PERSONS IN AC'TlON

The very COTe of consensus conf....nces is the discursive process, "",ding 10
the dti""",,' judgment, whieh follows the enoounter ofl.y panel and expem'
panel. Since cenlralupect. in the ooncept cf ce, a", ethirully relevant and
CCs "",nll in a final document, consisting of normative ud evaluative
stamments (Skorupinski and Otl, 20(2), the foeu< of our analysiS was on the
following three relations: (a) tay pernons .. moral sul:>ject., (b) Lay person,
...d expert., (c) Lay penons and f.Cilit • .tor.

Thiä SC(,l(')M Pu.bttForum Iloout GM foods $I:ettleV. 10 1mw challenged thl: facilitator more
l tht'- Mt SW[jJj ~b1iPO(I.1Ul cn ell.e[p.y atfairs (Egget, 2000: l8).
TM event. ollen mentioned in the interviews., might retl.ect ihe Swiss !icluitiveness
lq;atmng <'OO1IltCOlll.n."
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3.1.

Lay P",.'OfI.f

fl.' Moral Suhjects

A oomparative study on nine Citizen8~ oonferences on sene technology iSliues
show. that the Swiss panel was tbe most oullltandinil Olle with regard 10 the
varicry of .ubjcct arcas (Schwab, 2000).'
EthicaJ argument. pl.yed an explicit and important roje in the Swi..
conference a8 aRen mentioned in thc interviews, in the media and in the
liter.lure. Thi. underlines Ihe role of the Iay persons •• moral subjects aruI
the role of tbe participatory TA-a:rnmgements ... an instrument 10 render
transparent rellections oboul value. ond norlnS in a society for political
decision-maltcrs .nd for the olliloing debate in society.
Whilc tho flllijorily of thc citizcn,' "'lnel cxcludcd thc job argument 111 a.
an ethical argument (PubliForum, 199911: 34), they denied a research pro
hibition, but recommended a moratorium 10r the production and marketing
of geneticaJly modifted organismi. Tbey justified ongoing risk re_roh on
the one hand. On the other band, the moratorium for the production aruI
marketing of GMO underlinnd tbe recommendation that Swit"",land
should blaze Ihe trai! for an international GMO-Iegiolation (PubliForwn,
1999.: Iki).
Ethical reo.ons for tbe development of gene techaology in agriculture
and nutrition wouJd h.ve beeil """epted, if the lechnology had providnd any
use for solving tbe nutrition problems of the Third World Md if tm were
no other woy.lt would not he acoeptable as a replaoement of traditional or
local food production, but os a cornploment. Normative terms lilte justice
and fairness, values lil.. solidarity Ire the key word. in relatinn to davel
oping countries (PubliForum, 19998: 34f.). Tbe citizens' interest. in global
solidarity show them as citoyen" wbo tbink abeut the common good not
only in natiOllll!, but also in international ter:ms and leave the standpoint of

an cgoL't'ntric bourgeois pcrspc<..1ivc,l'
Prudential etbical arguments were brought forward with respect 10, e.g.,
risk as ..ssment, or the ecoJogical equilibrium as well as misgivings non
ceming tho integrity/dignity of natural entitie. (PubliForum, 1999.; 34).

~wiu panel dealt witb questions conoemi:ng h1titlth (alJergies. tßSiltaoce fo Mtibiotict)
Ilnd env-'..ronmental impam (biodivenity, organw fanning)1 private and pubLic research, ethiC5,
erollOlU)' (JuOJlopolies), inteml.1tionnl JXits'pecti:v~. jlllNic ~n'tlirs Uke COl1li-m:n~r inter~t.>,
1abetiq, tbe 1I!e 0( gene food. pIlteDl qucmons, devcloping oounlries {loK of lndependrIn,
IOCia.! juttiCJ!, econ01:'llic faimes:,. terminator tachno&osY). legi!i.hltion itI u local and global per~
spe.;tive, ,md con3iderations on SWÜj,; 5~hnnded etl'Ol'ts,
1,1 Schwab (2000) m:n.Iitb, a, a 8wiss spedality, the fClar fot JoosiJls job! wbtm Swilmdamd
would refuIW gene technology u weU IIL'S the ~flection aOOul po!lsibl'e oonstquonces far Swit,.
zerJand " a research location.
i I Tm change ur penpecttw and Hs role for tbc elitirtuitioD of the di$CUttive PWCCliS in Ibc;
eva1utiw aod normative dim.ension is eJtpJuined in SkbrupiJUlIU and Ott (2002).
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Furtbermore, tbe citizens remarkably orten pointed out Ihe necessity of
long time monitoring and risk research and stresslld tbe - normative- right
of health protection. Hore, the reoommendation of the moratorium was
settled, which says that production and marketing should be forbidden, hut
that, ""pect.Uy, publi. researeh should continue. ln this context, questions
of responsibility and precaution are touched.
Another ethical dimension could be experienced especially in the inter
views, 0 perspective tbat i. flxed neither in tho final report nor in tbe papers
about this conferenoel and that cannot
found in the questionnairea.
Nevertbele.., as aIl interviewee. agrend, this dimension of personal IÖncerity
and oredibility seemed to 00 qulte imporlant for the citizens' opirtion
forming process and tbe lay.expert-relationship.

oe

3.2.

Lay Per.fm. cmd Experts

The citi:zens' panel se1ectnd 18 expert. from a !ist oC 79 persollS, who h.d
been briefiy prolilnd by the a<>:<>mpanying committee. Onto the expem'
panel were elected four representatives of NGOs, three from tbe industry,
seven scientist. from unive",it"" or public research institutes (one of them
wal an ethicist). one poHtician. one administra.tion person, one physician~
end "ne lawexpert. On: expert wa~ asked twice ahollt two ditf'erent l!li!mes.
All interview"". regardnd Ihe experts' panel .. being weil halanend with
regard 10 its composition. Thi. judgrnent does not imply that tho citizens or
the interview... bad been satisfind with the way each expert performnd her
or his lask. EspeciaJly the ethicist was blamnd Cer not baving faund an
adequate approach to the !soue.
ru already memionnd, tbere is a range of expeotations of what a Pul>
liForum shouId or oould 00,
inlltance on tbe proendural level. Thi.
spectrum irtiluences how tbe relation belween tho citizens' panel and the
expert panel i. oonceivnd, especially if tbe participants are seen as citiuns
with active political counseling task. er as laypersons who represent.tively
illu.trate hvw opinions could 00 fonned tbrough informational processes.
The interview Ill1Swers concerning the pnmary aha of the conference
show that this strongly rel.tes to the conception of what i./makes up an
expert and how the relation between experts and laymen '" seen. If tbere is
strong confidence in the autonomoUli capabilities of lhe cil;zen panel to
elaborate on • competent judgment, the citizens' report wiR be as higbly
..timated for political counseling as expert opinions. Both are viewnd as
complementary instruments. But if tbere i. a prndominant belief in scienceti
as tbe "only tmth," the bigger will be the adoration of experlll from whom
the "normal" cillzens can only Je.m how things """lly function. The only
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thing such e.'perts might leam rrom the citi:ren. is about their r.ars in order
to leam how to enlighten iaymen .bout the irrationality of citizen,' warne..
Some intervieweescamplained .bout the manipulative powerofsueh fuzzy
oonceptslike wh.t is an expert. They suggested sharpening the aware!leSS of
Ibo concept of an expert withln the citi""ns' panel os well as within theexpert,'
panel.One should beaware that 8cientiJic experts aren't experts for questions
they h.ve not don. any research on, eugge.ted """e interviewee •. Everybody
i, an expert oruy for a ""all range of experien<:e. Especially the expert inter
viev.-ee poil'lted out thc diffictllty cf' drstil1guishins hetweell fact alld hidden
value. b=mllC cvcry fact ne,,<!. interpretation." Certa.inly evcrybody is an
expertin questions ofmoral decision·making, at le..t frOln the point ofview of
an autonomo... OOncepl ofmoral agents os for mitance propooed in partici.
founded in a Habormasian approach. In tltis contex!, it is

establisb a <:....tive. falt, aod respeetful oommunication atmo.phon:: that
offers the participant'\ a framt" to rt"ali7.e themselve...
itlltonmnou,> HgenH.

was decided to .peak of Hinformants" ("Auskunflspersonen") in.tead of

"e1perts,H as some interviewees underlined.
All interview partners mentioned .. a remarkllble ethical dimension of
the expert·lay-relation the dwens' interest in the experts' personal integrity
and his or her personal attitude toward. the discusaed conflicis. Si1we sei
entist. are not famm.r with being asked that sort of questions, it bappened
thai 8ll expert complai:ned about the citizens asking the "wrang questions'"
.nd th.t they .hould leam 10 ask the "right queslion•." That evenl left a
lasting impression on .11 puticipant•.
Some interviewees pointed out the relevance of lhe interrelationship
between expert. on the experts' panel. QuarreIs between experl. are not only
evoked by difference:\ in the interpretati"" 01' facts, hut .1." hy different .elf·
images.lf expert. restrained themselvCli to the "'.ues they really do research
on, which means acting .. an expert "in .. Bond ",n.. of the word," they
would be in danger of not leaving deep impression. on the lay panel. Thoo.
"trespa.aed their expert'. competence" (!his wa. a

abcut nnotherexpert) were oHen more eH'eclive, This
faciUlalor durin2 th. hearinlU. when a

3.3.

l~ Ihr expert in1emewee reportt'd the behavior of ,OIXII:

lIince titel' pve

~tron8 ~tion5

was changed as now being the Uconnection between the Cltizens' panel and
the orga.ni:zer," (Egger, 2000: 21 .nd 24)
4,

LAy Pet.<OII,V and Faciiitator

Nevertboless, the focilitator seem. to be 01 lea.t a. in1!uential on the seIt
ooncept of the participants .. the organizers and the accompanying
committ"" (Egger. 2000). To a great eXIen!, it dopend, on the facilitator 10

stake,

the orgartjze:rs,
to the .tirred up publi<: debate, the <:itizen participanl' were aruUous ""d alert
to sav. their independence and aulonomy during the whole proccss.
AI thi. point, il iB useful to meation some oth... aspects concerning the
relation between loy perllOD!i al1d th. facilit.tor, wbo is called "mediator" in
the Swis. PubliForum, ••"""iaUy from the perspec!ive of the faeiHtator
hirn.elt (Egger. 2000), He defined hia role as "mediator with the laok of
moderation" (Egger, 2000: 2). To guarant"" procedural justice, the TA
adviJory team defined his role as guarantee of oommunication by mean, of a
"genuine dia1ogue," taking care !hat there is an understandins for the dif
ferent value .ystems wilhin lhe Iay panel, that these perceptions should not
be Vl!.lued by each o!her (Egg.... 2000: 5). In geneml, the mediator had to be
neutral, both concerning tbo ""ntent of the lopie and eoncerning the pro
""dure. of the con",nsus conferenoe. and had to take care that experts
respected lay opinions. Furthermore. besides neutra!ily. social cornpet<nce,
emotional intellige""". competenoe in the topic, a natum] modes!y, the
ability for permanent learning. to be self-Gritical W1lre listed os essential
qualities of th. facilitator (E!lI!If'!'. 2000: 9). Problems are adnlltted with
xe."""t to making olear bis own intentions during communication. Same
times h. did not have the overview concerning the oowtenre of the deci
sion making pr""".. and he bad problems of guaranteeing the formal
procedure having more time for important questions in the field of the toplc
or he is missing his
2000:
The role definition of the
from the fi",t to the serood
PubliForum. The first ta.k for the mediator in the first PubliForum was.
besides neutrality. 10 be Ihe ".peaker of the l.y panel in view of the orga
nizer and the public observelll." But on the '''''ond PubliForum. thi. !.ask

of tbe relow expc:rts U!I dimonesl

about how the luy pe.neI M' to

lI~seu

tlte topics at

SOME THEORETICAL REFLECfIONS

Tb" genend analy.i. of the literatu.re aod tho ooncrele empirical analysis of
Ibe Swiss ce case PubliForum show that there are several tensions between
theory und
Probletru; exist on (!ifferent levels, conceroing the gen·
eral rules
Ihe 'pecific roles within the ce procedu.re. When starting a
ce. it """". to be vcry imponant to deOne and to explain clearly the rules
and roles to al1 involved participants, especia1ly the lay people, the experts.
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""d the facilitator, .nd to keep these rules ""d roles e"""l<tent during the
proce.o. A detailed concept for participntoty arrangements in Ine cantext of
politicaJ oounseling, e.g., in
ba. heen developed by Skorupinski and
OIt (2000, 2002). In this concept, the very center of discW'8ivo "pinion
forming ill the pr""".. of argumentation,
verifying argument. in the
dimension of facts and in the dimension of no""s and vslu.. and to weigh
argument. in a consensu.-oriented manner, which da.. not mean tbat there
is an obligation for eMing UJ,) with consensus. The di"cl.lf8ive ieU.ing
nece••itates the participants to !eRve the standpoint of the "bourgeois".role,
emphasizing personal interest. and property, and to take the standpoint of
the heimen" ·role, being oriented 10 the common welfare, Le., taking a
morsl point of vi.w. Ir this role i. guaranteed by the rul<s of the ce.
procedure, Iheir results and recomtnand.tions el!ll claim to be etbically
justified witb increasing validity, the more the conditions of their arrange
ments approlimate to the ideal condilions of normative discourse. Within
the llmitations of tbis paper il is not possible 10 get deeper into the a.nalysis

Nevertheless and furtbermore, edricists ,hould als<> demonstrate how to
argue wlth moral arguments1 for instance front Ei metaethica1 point of view~
as it sam"time.. seems 10 be neccssary if a so callod naturalistic fallacy is
involved in thc argument.
C'oncerning the facilitator, it is important to mentioli that this difficult
job ha. to guarantee procedural iuslice, respoet for the rules, and correctness
of the devclopment of the arrangement. Tbe facilita10r has • ,atber
demBDding job, surveying BDd mediating all tbe communlcation witbin the
citi7.ens' ~)anel as. weH ~ between the different groups. At the sa.rne time, he
is .sked to remaln neutral. He is nol allowed to oontribute to the seope of
arguments itself, bul he is asked to inter vene, rar in.tance when participanls
pre",nt UtlClear argument&.
Anslyzing case ,tudles leads to questions present in the tbeoretle.! de
hate. In order to optimize discursive arrangements for public participation
with respect 10 proce.. and ....ult - tbese BmI1lgements need .nd deserve to
be built on • solid tbeoretical foundation. The present paper tries to bring
into fIlOUS more Ibe role '00 opinlons of the ce involved people. But fur
tber que,tions ari.. ooncerning the theoretical frame and tbo praeHce ofCC,
und will bc sllbj",~ to future invcsti~'lttion~. 14

ces,

oe

of thc real discursivc procc:;scs ut thc

COnfL'1'Cncc,I,1

Furthermore, concerning tbe role of lay people, II is """"""'" to
emphasite tbat they
tbe main free agents within tlris pBrticipatory pro
Ile" and that tbeir autonomy ha. to be respected BDd protected hy the
organlzetl! and Ibo facilit.tor during the whole procedure. For the citizens'
panel, tbe outstanding responsibility of being med in the roIe of legitimate
politiA:a\ counselotl! is a ,trong motive for tbeir very setiou. work in this roje,
e.g., for disclaiming any attempl 10 manipulate thom.
verso, the
politicaJ mondate oftbe citizens' vote caUs for politician. taking it serioullly.
Concerning tbe exports, it i, importanl 10 remember thet their role is to
give correct information about facts BDd problems concerning Ihe topic. The
role of an expert in ethicB i, to make clear basic positions within tho field BDd
not to give personal recommendation. 10 tbe lay people, who are the main
etbiosl actOtl! in tbe ce. Thus, edrical experts da not introduce tbe moral
point of view, but tbey refleet upon potential conftictJ! between 8Ovoral moral
pmpectives or ethicaJ approach... To invile only one etbi<:a1 experl doe.
110t Soufflee. Al<: in the t'a.~ of s;dentjfic expertsf counter~e);perti7-e is t'teCei{sary ~
",hieh means tbat al least two ethicists are necessary to give tbe lay panel an
IdeR of etbicaJ oontroversy. The pie. far severol etbicists takes Into accounl
that ..voral ethical approache. do exillt and tbat every ethicist prefers a
specific ethicaJ position to others. Tberefore, the ethical experts .hould be
encouraged 10 defend tbeir own moral conviction in terms of their prefer
ence of a certain ethical approach in,teBd of playing a neutra! role.

.re

v.,.

"With mpeet to the relation between idos.1 dis.counes and real di'SCW'Sive
menta

!Iee

pTA~arllUl8C

Sk:orupinski and Ott (2000; 43-4S): "Participutory Md dilcunivc TA can be seen S$

pos:D:bte KppliUltlou uf discolllte elmes,"
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